	
  

LiveBeyond Haiti Volunteer Release & Waiver
I understand that volunteering in Haiti is potentially hazardous, and that I should not volunteer unless I
am medically able and properly trained and physically able to volunteer for physical labor. In
consideration of the acceptance of this Release and Waiver, I assume full and complete responsibility
for any injury or accident, which may occur while I am traveling to or from Haiti or while volunteering
with LiveBeyond. I also am aware of and assume all risks associated with volunteering, including but
not limited to falls, contact with other volunteers, effect of weather, traffic, political unrest, contact
with locals, and conditions of the roads. I, for myself and my heirs and executors, hereby agree to
waive, release, indemnify, hold harmless, and forever discharge LiveBeyond, its officers, directors,
agents, volunteers, or employees, for all my liabilities, claims, actions, or damages that I may have
against them arising out of or in any way connected with my volunteering in Haiti. I understand that
this waiver includes any claims, whether caused by negligence, the action or inaction of any of the
above parties, or otherwise. I understand the increased risk for any minor that may participate in such
volunteering. I represent that I am the parent(s) or legal guardian(s) of the minor listed below, and I
further agree to release, indemnify and hold harmless the LiveBeyond officers, directors, agents,
volunteers, or employees from liability in relation to said minor. I, the undersigned, grant permission to
the LiveBeyond to use my name, likeness, voice and words, and the name, likeness, voice and words of
the minor set forth below (if signing as a parent or guardian) in television, radio, films, newspapers,
magazines and other media, and in any form not heretofore described for the lawful purposes and
activities of LiveBeyond including but not limited to advertising and appealing for funds to support
LiveBeyond. I understand that I will not receive any compensation for the use of my name or likeness.
I, on my own behalf, hereby warrant that I have read this Liability Release and Waiver Form in its
entirety and fully understand its contents. I, on my own behalf, am aware that this Release and Waiver
Form releases LiveBeyond from liability and contains an acknowledgement of my voluntary and
knowing assumption of the risk of injury or illness. I, on my own behalf, have signed this document
voluntarily and of my own free will and agree to be bound by all its terms. I understand that this
agreement shall be legally binding on the undersigned and their heirs, executors, administrators,
successors and assigns.
Please Print:
Name:_______________________________________________________________________________
Street Address:________________________________________________________________________
City:___________________________________ State:__________________ Zip Code:______________
Home Phone: (________)_________________Office Phone: (________)_________________
Email Address: _______________________________________________________________________
Volunteering area(s) of interest:__________________________________________________________
Emergency Contact: ____________________________________Relation:_______________________
Phone: Number (________)_________________
Health Insurance Information:____________________________________________________________
Emergency Evacuation Insurance: ________________________________________________________
Policy: ___________________________________________________________
Name _______________________________________________________________________________
Signature________________________________________Date:________________
Subm it Com pleted Release and W aivers to:
LiveBeyond, PO Box 128137, Nashville, TN 37212
Em ail: info@ livebeyond.org

LiveBeyond Use Only: Received:_____________Date:________________

	
  

